
Western Australia's landscape h<l~ experienced radical 
change over the last century. Clearing of forests and 
woodlands - with replacement by cereal crops - has 
been on a scale , and at a rate , with few parallels anywhere 
else on this earth. 

The figures show it all . European colonists 
arrived in 1827: and by 1890. with fire. axe. 
nnd muscle. they had cleared only 500 
~quare kilometres for agriculture . Then the 
penetration of transpon links into the 
hinterland, and various soldier ~ett lemcn1 

and new settl ers schemes, brought an 
:tcccleration in tree-clearing. with the 
btggest impact corning after World Wnr II . 
In fact. more than half the land developed 
for agriculture has been cleared since 1945. 
By 1985 more than 190 000 sq. km, or 
two-thirds of the sou th-western corner or 
the State. was being farmed. 

With its reliable wtnter rainfall, the area 
- <tt least in "gricultural terms- has been 

very successfu l. but there can be little doubt 
thai the replacement of forest and wood
land with exotic an nual vegetation has had 
a dramatic impact on the ecl)logy of the 
region. The nat ive animals in parttcular 
have been h"rd hit. One estima te suggests 
that. of the 46 indigenous mammals occupy
ing the wheat region at the time of 
Europcn n settlement, 13. or 28%. can no 
longer be found . 

Native birds arc also at risk. The effects 
of the recent chnngc> on the eigh t cockatoo 
species residen t in the area have been 
invcstigu tcd by Dr Denis Saunders. Dr 
Graeme Smith, ~nd Mr Inn Rowley, of the 
CStRo Division of Wildlife and Rangelands 

Research. Their su rvey~ have shown how 
the swing 10 agricultu re, and in cenuin 
areas to mining and forestry. has influenced 
the distribution and prospect~ for con1inu
ing survival ()(each >pecics. 

Feed and nest~ 

For those cockatoos sufficiently vcrsa1i lc 10 

accept cereal gr<~i n and seeds of the newly 
mt rod uccd wceus into tht:tr dk't. agricu l
ture has been a boon. The galah, little 
co rei Ia . long-billed core lin. and inland 
red-tr< ilcd hlack cocknton have all inerc<tsed 
their ranges a nd . presumably. their popula
tions with the expansion of ccrcul-cropping. 

The galnh probably provides the best 
example of this expansion. Before 1hc 
Europeans came. it was largely confined to 
small areas surrounding the watercourses 
running through semi-arid and arid areas. 
It fed on grass and waule ~ccds <lnd used 
the t recs along the watercourst:s for nest tng. 
<tnd w;ts generally found north nnd cast of 
the present wheat be lL 

The birds have lost the bulk 
of their habitat and what 
remains is in decline. 

flnwever, wilh clearing came abundant 

food and nesting sites in the remnant 
vegetation, and the galah's south -wcstw;~rd 

expansion. even as fa r as the coast around 
Perth. was assured. In the Inner stages of 
th is expansion the bird has r rofi tcd from 
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111C lunlhrupc o r south·WC<>'tcrn Weste rn 
Austrnll n hns been transformed by clearing 
ror Uj!MCUII UrC. 

the nrhan·d\\cllcrs· love or horses. Gencr· 

all~ lhe'c annual' arc confined lo small 

paddud' '"lhoul enough grass 10 ;,uppon 

them: in.,lcad they arc fed gram. much nf 

"hlch P'"'e' thruugh undigested. Since the 

galah '' not a fus<)' feeder. it thrives 
i\~tling lh 'IHcad is the decided territoria l 

ndva ntngc the ga lah pairs hnve over nthcr 

hrccding cuckaluo~. While the o thers o n ly 

usc thcio breeding ho les o nce a year. the 

galah' 1n:a intain :a cnntinuing auachmen l 

'l\ll1ng lhcio favoured ho le al least once a 
da) through(>Ul thc non-hrccding <,ca,on . 

If the\ 'cn'c J lJke-over hid lhe} arc 
prepared h> fight and. as observers gcner· 

;Ill) nlllc. the) '"" on the end. 
Some of the other cockalO<h ha' e not 

Jared nearl) "' \\ell. In particular. lhc 
Wc,lcrn 1\ tl'lralutu populmions of ~.Jatur 

~lttchc ll'' cnckalnu and the sho rt-bi lled 
while·tallcd black cuckawu (or Carn:ahy's 

cuekn too) nrc in diflku ll positio ns. 
l'hc MaJor M11d11.:ll. m first g l:ancc, 
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Clcarin~: o r land in the south·we~t or 
Wcslern Aus tralia has been 111 u pace "ith 
few prcccd cnb. 

'ccnh .111 unlikely species 10 be threatened 

h) agncohural expansion. It 's n vef\nlolc 

feeder. con,uming a varicl) o f ' ccds from 

nlllC'. nul>. and frun: when ol \ 111 the 

whc:al belt. 'Pi ll gra in and weed \CCtl~ 

pmvodc the majo r part o f lis diet. The 
lrnu l!lc i ~ that it i, a very territori al bird 

and ( I breeding pair won' t tolcnllc nnnthcr 

<'Oil pic wit hin 2 km of lhc ne 'l. 
I h" territorial habit imposes a seve re 

rc,tne~ion on 1hc ~lajor Mitchell' ' popula· 

1111n pulenl~<~l. In a -150-.q.·krn study area 

c"cntially a patchwork (>f ,.oo<ll:ond' -cl 

;omrd l:orgc "heal paddocks - ~l r Ruwle) 

!mood on I) 16 breeding pairs." ilh anmhcr 

ICMI ~hiJOr ~lnchclh forming a no)ll· 

h1 c.:dmg nuc~. The corresponding figure' 

h11 the ga lah would be approximately 350 
h1 ccdmg pa1"· ;and" non -breed ing !luck or 

more tl! an .'lilt~) birds. A> the woodlands 

.trc dcarcd For crops Majo r Mitche ll 

cou pk' ;uc di,placcd and o fte n ca n ' t 

"' ,.,t,1bl"h lhcn"dvc,; a, a consequence 

the pupulatoun '' 111 decline 

, ath·e feeders ~u rrer 

Bard' lh;ll d.:pcnd on the nalile 'cgctauon 

hH ,u,lcnancc face C\CO more "..:' Cl~ 

I'' ohkm' "h~n woodlands und forc~t' <trc 
tl'lkd ~uch a bird is Carnaby'> cockawu. 

h' priiiiC (ootl !<>OU(CC i!\ li\CCt.l from 

, ... ~.11) ph ,ond the Proll;ac.:ac: family (~rcvil· 

Dis tribution - then and now 

gul:oh 

il'." · mdalcuca, .• ulll h.o~c;l\), and it has 
, ... ~r, fc" Jltcrnmivc' when thC\C arc 111 

'h"'' 'uppl~ Dr Sa under' h.h folltmed the 
lu11un"'·' uf C.trnall\ ·!\ Ct)Ck•HOO at S-C\Cr:tl 

,,,,., ,,,llll'rcd thmugh th.: "hcul h.: II from 

l11h'l '" IIJX-1. l11c data he It:" collected 
oiJn,lf .ole how d.: a ring for agriculture ciln 

k•,u.l IO local CXt111Cl101h 

AI unc ~itc ( Marunanning). agriculturnl 

<lcvclopn1cnl began in the 1920,, and hy 

I 962 more than 90% or the nrell wus 

dev01cd 10 farming. Ao the hcgmning of 

the ~urvcy it w:,. ohviou, tha t the: b ird 

population "'"~ m trouble: the patchy 
vcgclalion mean! parent'> had lu forage 
funher for food and often didn't return 10 

the nC~l between d:"'n :ond du,J.. A' a 
rc,uh ncstlongs were underfed Jnd neg· 

lccted and nesting success wa;, low. with 

!he llcdglings that did emerge heong >mallcr 

than comp<~rahlc bird, al o ther >ilC>. By 

I'J77 Carn<Oby's cock<Otoo w;o ~ 11\> Iu nge r 
ro und in the area·. 

Similar scenes arc being played nu l right 
lhroughout the whea l belt. And. whi le 

large nocks of Carnahy'~ coc~:Hoo cungrc· 

gale a round Perth during the non·hrccding 
season_ indicating to the casual ob>crvc r 

that all is well. these may be old hord'> that 

.If<: dr:mn from 'cry large area' - areas 

where large-scale change h;" tx:currcd or 

"still in progress. and where the bord~ may 

nm he breeding successfu lly. 

T rees in decline 

A survey or 1hc trees remaining in clcorcd 
agricultur;al arcn~ ~nggcsts lhnt lh.: next big 

lh rc;ot to the Western 1\u,lralian rod a too' 

Is a decline in the remaining hnb11m. 
In one 15-ha block lcfl 'lnndmg aflcr the 

,urrounding area had been cleared for a 
IIIIXed ShCCJrWhcat farm. the (':>IK() group 

found that very fe" ne" tree' \\ere bcmg 
recruited 10 the woodland. Seedling~ \\ere 

hemg cnhcr COlen or trnmplcd. and the 

While the galah is advancing. the 1ajor 
Mitchell cockatoo is retrcnlin~,; bct·nu~c of 
land clearing. 
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Carnaby's cockatoo's dis tribution is 11lso 
sbrinking. A Hi-year field st udy revealed 
lbat at Tbree Springs and Man manning 
poor food suppl ies were disrullling the 
populations . By 1978 C:~rnaby's cot·katoo 
was no longer found at Manmanning. 

sm~ llest gum tree in the area had obviously 

established itself before sheep were int ro
duced in 1929. The smallest tree wi th a 
hollow suitable for nesting was at least 130 
ye11rs o ld. ind ica ting that it is qu ite some 
time before a seedling turns into a tree 
mature enough to support 3 breeding p<•ir. 

A pan from the a lmost complete absence 
of seed li ng recruitment, the mature trees 
in the remaining woodland generally seem 
to be suffering from d icback. Th is dieback 
has no speci fic cause, a ltho ugh it is probably 
due to a combina tion of altered habita t. 
increased insect attack . and old age. In 
1978 the 15-ha study area had 23% of its 
trees classified as 'hea lthy'. and J 9% as 
dead , wi th the remainder somewhere in 
between. By 198.1 less than 5% were 

Roadside verges a re o ften the o nly Jllnccs 
where native ve~:ctation can be found. 

considered healthy and the number of dead 
tree~ had jumped to mMc tha11 40%. 

A n d n ext'! 

Clearly. the pace of development of West
ern A ustr:tl ia 's prim:•ry indu~t rics h:1s been 
too rapid to allow the cock;~toos to reach 
an <tmicable uccommodation wit h the 
development. While some species. notably 
the galah, have been resil ient enough to 
exploit the short-term ad v11ntages of ex tra 
food , over the longer term their prospects 
don't look too good. 

In essence. the b irds have lost the bu lk 
of the ir habita t and 'vhat remains is in 
decli ne. T he gaht h may have plenty of food 
now and into the foreseeable future. but it 
will be limited by a lack of nesti ng sites. By 

contrast. Carnaby's cocka too is a lready 
sufferi ng from ;l lack of n;llivc food und, 
wi th the continu ing decline in the popula
tion of native trees . it wi ll suffer badly from 
food shortages and n lack of breeding 
o pportunities. 

T he problem confronting Western 
Australians is a very fundamental conserva
tion q uestion: is it acceptable that birds 
o nce common in 1 he region sho uld be 
a llowed to dwindle towards ex tinct io n? 
Presuming that the nnswer is no. th en wh;u 
can be done about a situation tha t is 
stead ily de teriorating? 

Dr Saunders urges an immediate b<m o n 
any further releases of Crown land for 

Galnhs can sometimes reach 11es t 
proportions. H ere, hundreds of kilograms 
o f bird n esh ndd another design cnnsidera 
tion to radio ae rials. 

agriculture. At present about 18% of the 
SOlllh-west o r the Sta te is Crown land. 

He wou ld also like to sec efforts made 
to regenera te and rehabi li tate t he na tive 
vegetation remaining in the wheal bell. 
Tree-fell ing should be d iscouraged, livc
stvck excl uded from selected <~rC<~S to allow 
seedling rt:gem.:ra tion. ;md trt:<.:· pl;mting 
encouraged. He th inks public money may 
need to be spent to acquire remnan t 
vegetation. much of wh ich is privately 
owned. 

In addition. D r Saunders would like to 
see further research on how nesting holes 

arc formed. Generally they result from 
some sort of damage or infection, so 
pru ning or dclil>cra lc infection o f trees wi th 
wood-rotting fungi may be needed to 
ensure n supply of holes and the future 
prospects o f Western Australian cockatoos. 

Wayne Ralph 
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